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Personaîîy, and the damuages were proved. Thi
Juidguini, would be reversed, and the actior
U1aintained, for $600 damages.

The judginent is recorded as follows
ciConsidering that on the lsth of July, 1878

the respondents sold to the appellants a cargc
Of Welsh Anthracite coal, to, consist of aboul
600 tons, te, be shipped by sailing vessel, at thE
Price 01 $4 per ton of 2,240 lbs ;

" And considering that, according te the un-derstanding between the parties, the said coal
Wni te be delivered on or about the lst day of
S4ePteinber, 1878;

"And considering that the said respondents
have failed te deliver the said coal as per agrce-
raent, althoîîgh. requcsted' so te do, and that the
appellants have ttlereby suffered damages to the
extent of at lcast $1 per to.n;

'IAnd considering that there is error in the
jUdginent rendered by the Superior Court at
Montreal on the 3lst of Octeber, 1879 ;

"« This Court doth, reverse the said judgmient
0f the 3Ist of October, 1879, and proceeding to
tender the jud(gnient which the said Superior
Court should have rendered, doth condenin the
respondents to 1pay to the appellants the surit
Of $600 of (lamages. with interest froni this date,
and the costs,I' &c.

Judgment reversed.
J. A. 'A. Bélle for Appellants.

-Y i. Benjamin for Respondents.

COURT 0F QUEEN's BENCH.
MONTREAL, Nov. 17, 1880.

DORI0N, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS, BABY, J J.
Pltov05T es quai. (oppt. below), Appellant,&

BOURDON, (cont estanît below), Respond cnt.
Correction of error injudgment...4osis.

By an opposition two of the three horses
seized were claimed by appellant. Bourdon,
the respondent, contested the opposition as to011e 0f the animais claimed by the opposition.
The judgnent of the Superior Court, y error,''disiissed the opposition altogether. The op,-
Posant appealed, contending- that the opposition
Should have been maintaine(î altegetber, but in
111Y catie the clerical error in the judgmnent
shOuld be corrected.

Ini appeal the error was corrected, and ecd
Party Was eondemned te pay his own costs on

ethe appeal, the respondent not having desisted
iproinptiy fron, the part of the judgment which,

was in excess of bis dlaim.
Judgment reforrned.

> Lacoste 4- Globenslcy for Appellant.
> Prévost cf Prfontaine for Respondent.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTRICAL, Feb. 28, 1881.
TORRtANJim, RAINVILLE, JETTfi, Ji.

CARTER V. FORD et ai.
Sureties in appeal- 7 'ender-Co8ts.

Appeal from judgment (rcportcîl in 3 Legal
News, p. 412), rendercd by the Superior Court,
Montreal, Johinson, Je Dec. 15,y 1880.

TORRANCE, J. The question here is one of
costs ouly. The defendants being sureties in
appeal, and liable for costs under their bond,
on the 3Otih August. 1880, mnade a tender "01o1
"condition that if the judgznent rendered in
thie said flatter be reversed, the rnoney wil

"be rCturne1 to then who now pay as Molsouls~surettes." An action was iînmediately taken
out and the defendants pleaded an uncondi-
tional tender, and mnade an unconditional con-
signation of the moncy with their plea. The
Court lias condened thern to pay the costs of
the action, and of this they coniplain. They
had no right to attach a condition to the tender.
1 Pigeau, p. 434, and J. Palais, A. D. 1880, p.
725. Moreover this condemnation to costs was
in the discretion of the Court, and we should
not in the present case, interfere with this dis-
cretion. Judgmnent confirmed.

S. Bethine, Q.O., for plaintiff.
B. À!?îrnard, for defendants.

SUIPERIOR. COURT.

MONTREAL, Feb. 24, 1881.
Before TORRANCE, J.

ARMSTRîONG v. THEc NORTRIERN INSURANCE CO.
Pire Insitrance-Caim flot made within d1elay sti-

puiated by the policy.
Th(, deniand was to recover, under a fire

policy, for Ioss by fire.
The defendant pleaded a number of pleas.

1. That the plaintiff who claimed for ber ab-
sentee husband, the owner of the property, had


